ASAC Meeting
Draft Minutes
February 12, 2016, 2:00 – 3:00 pm
Room 102-E MSB

Attending: Kenney, Christine; Tewksbury, Greg; Mehdian, Seyed; Galerneau, Quentin; Mendieta, Maximiliano; Hakim, George (Facilities & Operation Director); Hall, Ray (Department of Public Safety Director)

February 12, 2016 Agenda Items discussed.

1. Need for a student on the committee.
2. Greg Tewksbury gave an update on the Bank and River Front Buildings.
3. George Hakim reviewed the filtering of water on campus and related item (scheduling of changing filters and damage to the water system) and the future of charging stations for cars on campus.
4. Ray Hall review Campus parking and presented possible changes to campus parking that Department of Public Safety would like to implement in a Pilot program for the Fall 2016. Ray also review the MTA traveler App for students and The University Safe Ride Van for students needing transportation after the MTA schedule (10:30 p.m to 12:30 a.m.)

Meeting adjourned at 3:30 pm